
Prodigy Blacck, I Miss Yah'
(Intro: Prodigy Blacck) 

You werren't lyin..I was mistakend..
Ya can't hate ikechi no mo, iight.. 
Now here's my appology..

(Verse 1: Prodigy Blacck)

I really miss and love you..
I shouldn't have made those songs..
I knew you didn't kiss anyone..
I just couldn't admit I was wrong..
I was just mad about some other shit..
Now you dumped me girl..
Now I feel the pain, it hurts a bit..
If I walked by again, would you fall for it..?
Or will you be humble..
And not fall for it..
I was a little bitch, just tryin to get even..
I hated you for no real reason..
You probably wish I was dead..
Not breathin..
You wouldn't know how it'd be if you moved..
South Africa..too far..
Just by thinkin about it, I already caught the blues..
Now tell me girl, would you love me or hate me?
Or infront of everyone, would you dare to slap me?
Like the mamasitas..
Fly and sexy chicas..
You was the one who I choze..
When I first saw you girl, I got stunned and froze..
Because you was the ten and I was the seven..
Now you're aiming higher..
Now you've evolved into an eleven..
This is the one who I always liked..
Now I was wrong, hid it like a lil dyke..
You are the girl who I will always miss..
Now you know how I feel inside..

(Chrorus x2)

I love you girl, treat me like a pile of shit..
I love you girl, I shouldn't have said those mean things..

I called you a bitch..
I love you girl, you will be the one who I will always miss..

(Verse 2: Prodigy Blacck)

You was like Naomi Campbell..
When she was younger..
I didn't like ya fo ya look's..
Even though you was bangin girl..
You struck me like thunder..
Even though you will be the one who I will miss..
I keep the hard times close by, might even slit my wrist..
Because I can't handle this shit..
I have a girl who I love..
Now she thinks I hate her and shit..
You was that one, who I really looked at..
I wasn't a dogg, didn't care about ya ass..
Even my homes said you was thick..
Body shaped like an hour glass..



But f**k that, I didn't really care..
Until I looked into your eye's..
And you just stared..
I liked ya sexy voice..
And ya nice hair..
But all that's over, and now ya don't care..
Tell me girl, do you forgive me?
I was too blunt to admit it..
Kept it gangsta, keepin it low key..
I didn't really want to say this..
But when it comes to spray this..
You was the only one girl..
The one who I love..
Ya name rosalie, the one who I will always miss..

(Chrorus x2)

I love you girl, treat me like a pile of shit..
I love you girl, I shouldn't have said those mean things..
I called you a bitch..
I love you girl, you will be the one who I will always miss..
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